The primary function of an interior Venetian blind is of course the control of sunlight. Yet, equally pleasant is its function for ensuring privacy. The continuously adjustable inclination of the slats allows to adapt the light the room precisely to your requirements.
**INTERIOR VENETIAN BLIND 25**

- Sun- and viewprotection
- Convenient regulation of the light incidence
- Interior decoration as desired
- Different mounting options
- Different types of operation
- Large variety of colours

**Interior venetian blind without wire tensioning**
- Slat width 25 mm
- Various types of operation available

**Interior venetian blind with wire tensioning**

**Isoline without wire tensioning**
- Slat width 25 mm
- Installation in the glass frame
- Operation via chain drive or motor drive

**Types of operation**

- **Motor drive**
  - Electric driven

- **Chain drive front**
  - Control and tilting of slats via draw-chain, chain outlet in front

- **Lateral chain drive**
  - Controlling and tilting of slats via chain drive, lateral chain exit

- **Pull cord**
  - Tilting of the slats via turning bar

**Types of installation**

- **Tensioning shoe**
  - for installation on the glass frame

- **Strainer clamp**
  - for installation on the window sashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Min. width [mm]</th>
<th>Max. width [mm]</th>
<th>Max. height [mm]</th>
<th>Max. surface [m²]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 ISOLINE chain drive</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 ISOLINE motor drive</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 ISOLINE motor drive with radio</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 chain drive, chain exit at the front</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 chain drive, lateral chain exit</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 pull cord, pull cord at the front</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI 25 operating handle</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVF 25 motor drive</td>
<td>465/505*</td>
<td>585/625*</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVF 25 motor drive with radio</td>
<td>650/690*</td>
<td>720/760*</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Isoline JI 25 with cover plate**

Different minimum widths and designs upon request.

- * min. width with wire tensioning

Models 35 mm not shown here are available upon request.

Subject to modifications.
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